[Features of the formation, expression and transmission of basic genetic and androgen programs of the level of unusual estrogen-binding protein in sexually mature female rat hepatocytes under experimental conditions].
Some features of the formation, expression and inheritance of basic genetic and androgen programs of the level of unusual estrogen-binding protein (UEBP) in mature female rat hepatocytes under experimental conditions were investigated. Liver regeneration after partial (2/3) hepatectomy of mature rats was used for generation of a new population of differentiated hepatocytes. The UEBP content was determined by radioligand technique in control liver and at 2, 4, 14 days of liver regeneration and related to the total DNA content as an indicator of cell proliferative activity. It was revealed that the basic genetic program of low UEBP level of hepatocytes of ovariectomized females was fully transferred to daughter cell during cell proliferation and characterized by a temporary elevation of its expression during initial steps of liver regeneration. It was shown that the androgen program of a high UEBP level was completely and stably formed after androgen action in hepatocytes of ovariectomized females and was fully transferred to daughter cells during hepatocyte proliferation. However experimentally formed androgen program of a high UEBP level in female hepatocytes was completely revealed only during early steps of liver regeneration (the 4th day), its expression was essentially declined after regeneration process was over.